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With the development of technology, in order to obtain better mechanical 
features and functionality as well as aesthetically pleasing appearance, the complex 
curved surface more and more widely. Development and implementation of the 
complex shape, however, depends on complex shape design technology and 
manufacturing technology. Abrasive belt grinding, as a kind of high efficiency 
grinding technology, high grinding efficiency, machining precision, durability and low 
cost, in addition, the abrasive belt grinding is cooled fast, adaptable, safe and 
convenient operation etc., belt grinding can satisfy the production requirements what 
the traditional method of process are difficult to meet. Current mature automatic 
grinding finish machining technique is mainly applied in simple geometric shape of 
cylindrical grinding, internal grinding and flat grinding, for complex shape parts, is 
still commonly used artificial hand grinding. Manual grinding is low precision, and 
the production efficiency is low, grinding dust serious influence workers' health, so 
the complex shape parts grinding automation is the inevitable trend.  
Industrial robotic belt grinding system has the advantages of versatility, high 
flexibility, easy extension. In this paper, according to the deficiencies of industrial 
robots belt grinding system which in the market now, carried out relevant research. 
Functions and key components of abrasive belt grinding machine is analyzed and 
designed, established the abrasive belt grinding machines and industrial robot 
communication, introduced the flexible wheel technology for processing complicated 
shape part, designed the abrasive belt dynamic adjusting system, designed workpiece 
clamping deviation correction system, the off-line programming technology what 
include the path planning technology, target setting technology, robot axis 
configuration technology and calibration technology are studied, the taps grinding 















In this paper, the abrasive belt grinding machine, clamping deviation correction 
system, industrial robot off-line programming technology are studied, such as 
abrasive belt grinding machine of grinding system get the rational design what makes 
it suitable for complex shape parts processing, using the clamping deviation 
correction system guarantees the precision of the workpiece in the mass production, 
the use of off-line programming technology enhances the level of automation of 
industrial robot applications, product processing quality and production efficiency. 
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图 1. 1 德国 SHL 植入物的打磨及抛光系统 
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